
DEBATE ARMY BILL

0PP0NENT8 AND PROPONENTS OF
UNIVERSAL TRAINING PRES.

ENT ARGUMENTS.

SENATE IS LIKELY TO ACT

Indications Are That Upper House
Will Either Pass or Reject Measure,
but Chance of Action In House at
This Session Is Believed Slight

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Wnshlngton. It seems entirely I

probab e that the senate will d bate
and cither pass or reject a bill for
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of the United stn.es. Irrnsneetlve of
their poverty, wealth or social stand- -

Inc. ft military trnlntmr. It Is onlv the
truth to say that tho proposal has
grown In favor In congress since It bo- - l

came so cleorlv manifest that the Ice- -

Islntlon In Its effect would bo so broad- -

ly democratic. This means that no
young man, no matter what his fain- -

lly's position, power or wealth, could
escapo what the young man without
money, power or nosltlon must ulvc
to his country.

It is not at nil llkelv tlmt universal
military training will hecorno a fact
ln this country for some little time.
It Is, however,; entirely within the
possibilities that the senate will pass
tho mensuro nt this session. It in
known definitely thnt some of tho ad- -

visors of tho administration have
changed their minds about tho legls- -

latlon. Originally they wero opposed
to it and now thev are In fnvor of It.
There are men hero ready to predict
that if tho senate shall pass tho mens- -

lire, although there is no hope that the
house will act nt this session, thnt
President Wilson next yenr will sug- -
gest universal military training In his
address to congress.

Hearinn. o fr Rm- - ti
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committee on military affairs has been
holding hearings on universal military
training ror n long time.
nn.l nwmnnnnfo fl, ,nnJ,L !..,
been appearing dally to give their
views. There Is In Washington an
organization called the American
T7ninn AnninBt xtnit,iB, ti.i0
trnnlrnflftn la nnnncnil in imluntionl
military training. It has Just had Its
hearing before tho sen n to subcommlt
teo. Tho organization produced somo
physical training experts, a number of
college students, some general educa
tors, some rcprescntntlves of "par
cnts' associations," nnd some former en
listed men of tho regular army to bear
ovldenco ngnlnst tho necessity of unl
vcrsnl military training.

Unquestionably tho renson for tho
growth of favor of tho measuro In
Washington Is due to tho dlfllculty In
getting volunteer recruits either for
tho regulnr nrmy or for tho National
Qunrd. The last nrmy bill passed by
congress haB not mot tho expectations
of tho men who supported It. They
say so. George R. Chamberlain, Demo- -

crntlc senator from Oregon, but who
Is n nntlvo of Mississippi, has JiiHt
made n statement declaring thnt a real
understanding of U10 bill nnd what It
will do will cause Us opponents to
change their minds on tho subject of
universal military training.

Capital Mourns for Cody.
News of tho dentil f wiiii,,,,,

F. Cody, familiarly and nffectlonately
known ns Buffalo Bill, was received
with sorrow In the capital. In Wash- -

ington Colonel Cody always has been
u marked and famlllnr fliruro.

Among those who wntched Buffalo
Bill's Illness, with nltnrnntlntf .invi.tv
and hope mid fear for the outcome Is
Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, U. 8.
army (retired). Thronidi nmnv Wn.
imlmis Miles anil Cmlv mintiml rmln
and fouuht sldo bv side. Thorn w.i
11 brotherhood of iiffi.Ptlon lintuumn ll..
two mon.

Colonel Cody came to Washington
every winter of the latter years of his
life. lie nlwovs met General Mile
who makes thl eltv IiIh hnm nn.i t,u
Bother they lived over tho old davs on
tho Plains from the time that Miles
was In tho field aualnst tho Arnnn!wi..H.
tlm ChovenneH unit tin. uiown tin-nint-

his campaigns ngalnst tho Sioux f
the North and ending only when the
lust great Indian uprising following
tho ghost' dance craze, closed with the
surrender or Klcuing Bear, Short Bull
nnu mo rest 01 ineir louowers at riuo
nidge, s. v.. in iwn.

1 Knew uunaio 11111 intimnteiy in the
not-oo-oi- u days. 110 was 11 gentle soul,
but tin untiring nnd hard lighter when
tho necessity canio. In December,
1800, the Indians of tho Northwest
became urrected by sitting Bull's
prophecies of the coming of an In- -

dlnn Messiah who would set all things
rignt. 1 tie nutiaio were to return In
the herds of another day, the white
man wns to be overcome nud the red
man was to he restored to his own.

Sitting Bull was killed near Stand-
ing Rock agency by Indian police. Big
Foot nnd his baud of ItOO Indians, firm
In the belief that the "ghost shirts"
would turn the bullets nf the white
mail, met and fought the Seventh cnv-
nlry at Wounded Knee , creek. Tho
band virtually wi's exterminated and

about seventy" troopers of the Sev-

enth cnvnlry were killed or wounded.
Adviser to General Miles.

There were 3,000 Indians "off the
reservation" nt this time. Troopers
were drought from nil over the United
.States to quell the uprising. I was
sent as 11 newspaper correspondent
from Chicago to Join Mio forces In the
(ield near I'lno Midge agency. On my
way west Buffnlo Hill hoarded the
train at Chadron, Neb., to make his
way to I'lne Illdgo there to Join Gen
eral Miles who had sent for him tp
net not only In his old cnpaclty nfi

"'out, but as adviser concerning the
,non" to 'rlB io campaign to an
,,m witb 118 ' Woodshed as pos- -

Till (Tn In Hill wiiq In (lin flftffl wllli
nmni.ni ... m.i ..h t,nvivm;iii 'invn 114. imr lllin; Winn uiu,, f ,i, t,iin,, o 1 in
omol wa InvlutmhlV: 1 know
vrtun1 0 onc ,)f th(J cM(!tMm
w,1 h U.eir following were on the
wnp P- - Mlloa knew them also and
these men between them, by the

, whoin(v pn,l ,1n,, l. In Mm linutlln
camps, managed after some weeks of
tlrn(J , (n(,uco 1)0 lnMam to coine
,nto j,ne nkjBC )lfc!ncyi ,, tlcr(; t0
surrender. Of course Miles' dlsposl
tlon of his military forces aided
greatly

"Church of State" Celebrates.
Washington naturally enough has

of public buildings. A dlsnp
pointed cynic line said thnt unnatural- -

cnougu wnsmngion nas a cuurin
for uvory of Its Pllc buildings.

Brooklyn haB been called the city of
churches, but It has no more claim to
the name than has this capital of the
country. Washington has many
churches nnd about several of them
cluster incidents of historic Interest.

At this writing there Is being ccle--

'ted the one hundredth anniversary
of tUo founding of St. John's Protes- -

tnnt Episcopal church on Lafayette
S(lu"ro ln tilts city. St. John's Is a
tmn church and It is by no means

1,10 "'"cat cnurcn-i- tno town, nt
though it holds the Interest of Strang
crs Perhaps more strongly than nny
Ht"cr sanctuary in the capital. It Is
" cnurcn urcnitecturnuy, nenu
tiful tn a plain way, and Its ,pcws nl
wnys nr ""'"" t the Sunday services
nn(1 Pretty well occupied nt all those
"UIU 011 weo nys.

It Is this century-ol- d cdlfico which
t known us the "church of state," n
semi - humorous reference to the fact
that ninny presidents of tho United
States linve attended Its services, nnd
becaiiHe even If 11 president Is of an

K , I ?'! !!! "

.:" . ' ,

FrOlll till OVer tile
co,no

tot Wellington noted men and
women celebration In this

' l 17 ,nu"
years." The bell of St. John's w

on S""d"y lmd(1 nr8t "Presidential
appeal" to James Monroe. John Qulncy
Adams, tf memory of the history of
!,,fl "fo 8pvc- - w"8 Congregntlonallst
hut he attended St. John's church. In
addition to Monroo and Adams, Van
IUiren, tho first Harrison, Tyler, Tay-
lor, Fillmore nnd Arthur were worship-
ers In St. John's.
Presidents' Wives Amonn Worshipers.

There' Is u real reason for the setting
nslde of a pew In St. John's for tho uso
of every Incoming president. It muy
be that the president himself wns not
nn Eptscopallnn, but as several chlof
executives of other religious persua
slons have married members of the
Episcopal church, tho wives nnd tho
children of such chiefs of state hnve
attended St. John's.

l'resldeut Wilson's wife Is nn Eplsco
pallan while ho Is a Presbyterian. Ilia
two Immediate predecessors In olllce
had Eplscopallnus for wives while they
wero members of other churches. Theo
doro Roosevelt Is u member of the
Dutch Reformed church nnd William

Tft 's member of tho Unitarian
,,,lrcl1' ''"t both f tjlelr wlvuH re

and both attended St.
-- """

MrB- - Wilson attended St. Thomas'
church, but Just before her marrlngt
l?ftJlMlt ,m';lHl, tH nttcml sorv'ccs at
St- - Margaret's, another Episcopal sanc- -

t",,ry- - VUUmlly she Is tho only wife

." wim, uoing an r,piseo.
ViMan, has not regularly ntteuded serv- -

'l'vs n t. John S.

church Is Bltunted well within
"'H1" f t'0 WllltO House, being dl
roctly ucross Lafayctto square, n most
l'1"'"' Sunduy morning two minute's

"' pnru wiui
11 H,nto of Lufayetto on ono side, one of
Rochainlieau on another, and with Gen
oral Jcl;son In tho middle foreground.
Occasionally former Presidents Roose
volt ' ft ntteuded St. John's
church with their wives, but nearly ev
'"y Stmday each went to the church In

nn,lM lwm ""'"inip,
New Cedar for Pencils,

The eastern red cediir or Juniper Is
incoming so scarce nnd Valuable that
t10 pencil utunufactni-er- s are turning
to tho Cnlforiiln Incense cedar for n
source of their supply. This Incense
cedar resembles the eastern red cedar
moro closely than any other wood. It

M somuwluit lighter In color, however.
and n chemical procuss is being used
to stain tho wood to resemble eastern
red cedar. A large percentage of our

I pencils tiro now being made from Call- -

fornlu Incense cedar. The tree Is
felled nnd cut up' Into large planks.
These planks are again sawed Into
small slats a little wider thun the

of 11 pencil. Scientific Ameri-
can,

Punch bowels of molded Ice. with
delicate Mowers Incused therein, are
being turned out for social functions
by" some Ice manufacturers.
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U. S. FLYERS FOUND

LIEUT8. ROBERTSON AND BISHOP
RESCUED IN MEXICO CSY

SEARCHING PARTY.

ONE TOO WEAX TO TRAVEL

Army Aviators, Who Have Been Miss-
ing for Nine Days, Wore Within
Thirty Miles of the Border When
Searching Party Arrived.

Welltou, Ariz., Jan. IT--. After n
tramp of nine days acrons the Sonora
desert, Lieutenant Itobertxnu nud Lieu-
tenant Colonel Bishop, the missing
United Slates army aviators who have
been lost since Wednesday u week ago,
were found by a searching party of
the New Cornelia Copper company
about thirty miles south of the Mexi-
can border-- and about sixty miles south
of here. Lieutenant Itoberthon was
brought here In the afternoon by auto,
but Lieutenant Colonel Illshop wns so
weak that he could not bo moved from
where the pair were found.

Lieutenant Robertson said that he
nnd Lieutenant Colonel Bishop lauded
about 12:30 o'clock Wednesday nt a
point In Mexico about 200 miles south
of tho Arlzonn border. Taking the
water out of the rudlutor of the air-
plane the two army olllccrs started to
tramp northward across the desert.
They husbanded their wuter as best
they could. They had reached n point
'M miles south of the International line
when they encountered the searching
party from the copper company.

Lieutenant Ilobertson said that
when he and Lieutenant Colonel Bish-
op left San Diego he set his courso
for Calexlco by the cnnpuss.. There
seemed to have been a deviation of
the instrument and also a drift of air
currents which threw him off his
course.

The two aviators were found ln tho
AJo mountains, 00 miles south of Well-to- n,

at ten o'clock Thursday mornlug
by a searching pnrty composed of Win-Hel- d

1'axton, G. A. Gamble and It. S.
Hovattor. Ilobertson, when discov-
ered, was staggering along nil but
dead und unable to talk much. lie
said that ho and Colonel Bishop hnd
landed at 12::50 o'clock In the after-
noon of the dny they left San Diego.
They deserted their machine ln a bar
ren waste of country und sturted to
wander In the direction which seemed
to them would the sooner bring them
to civilization.

Dny after day and night after night
the two army aviators traveled, sub
slstlng on the food they carried with
them, which was so scant It lasted but
a llttlo time.

On last Wednesday Bishop became
so weak he could walk no further. lie
told Robertson ho hnd better go on
and save himself if Jie could. Robert
son bade his comrade good-b- y nnd left
him to what he thought would be his
fate. Ho hud walked 80 miles from
tho point where he left Bishop when
picked up. Immediately after he was
rescued a party was dispatched for
Bishop and' another rescue party was
sent out from Yuma by Colonel Wil-
son of the Fourteenth Infantry. It will
bo necessary to carry Bishop 12 miles
from tho mountain fastness where ho
Is located to a conveyance.

MANY DIE IN POWDER BLAST

Munitions Factory Blown Up Near
London Loss of Life May

Be Large.

London, Jan. 22. Tho following of-
ficial communication wns issued on
Saturday :

Tho ministry of munitions regrets
to announce that an explosion oc-

curred In a munitions factory in the
neighborhood of London.

"It Is fenred that the explosion was
attended by a consldernblo loss of life
and damage to property."

Woolwich arsennl lies seven miles
east-southea- st of tho heart of London.
Tho arsenal Itself has become the
center of numberless workshops. With-
in the arsenal. 07,000 workers are em-
ployed.

RUSS CAPTURE TWO POSTS

Deliver a Successful Surprise Attack
Near Baranovltchl, the Petro- -

grad War Office Claims.

Petrograd, Jan. 22. In n surprise
attack delivered at night, the Russians
captured two Held posts from the Gcr
mans near Baranovltchl, tho wur of
fice announced on Friday. Seventeen
Germans were made prisoner and tho
remainder of the garrisons were put to
the buyonet.

Near Zbcrow, In Gallcla, tho Teuton
forces, after n strong bombardment,
attempted to capture tho heights held
by the Russians southwest of tho
town. Some of the attackers penetrnt
ed the Russian trenches, but wero
driven out by n counter-nttuck- ,

Drop Erids Egg Famine.
Chicago, Jan. 22. The egg famine

came to nn end on Friday, Prices on
the wholesnle market sold l cents u
dozen lower than on Thursday. Whole-
sale values were brought down to 40
cents a dozen In car lots.

T. R.'s Annoyer Eludes Detectives.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. Mrs. Ida von

Claussen Dona, who was ordered re
committed to the Mlddletown (N. V.)
stuto hospital, Is hero, having avoided,
sho said, detectives, who wero about
to carry out directions of the court.

ALL HOOKS AND NO BAIT

GERMAN RAIDER OUT!

BRITISH ADMIRALTY ADMITS
LOSS OF EIGHT SHIPS.

Survivors Reach Pernambuco and
Give Details of the Sea Rov-

ers' Exploits.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 30. A German
raider, believed to bo the protected
Cruiser Vluex, has sunk ten merchant
steamers and two French schooners ln
tho South Atlantic, according to dis-

patches received here from Pernam-l-cu- o

and Rio de Janeiro, detailing tho
landing of survivors at Pernambuco.

One additional incssago from Rio de
clared that the raider had sunk still
another British ship without wnrnlng

causing the loss of 400 persons.
According to Information received

nt Rio de Janeiro from 11 British olll-cl- al

source, seven vesesls tn the Atlan-
tic have been sunk nnd nono captured
by a German rulding vessel.

The Brazilian minister of marine has
made formal request for u report from
Pernambuco, but ns yet 1ms not re-

ceived a reply.
First nuwsof the raider enme ln dis-

patches from Pcpnnmbuco detailing the
landing there by the Japanese steamer
Hudson Mnru of sailors from live
steamers sunk by the Teutonic com
merce destroyer 30 miles off Pernuin-buc- o.

The ships which fell victim
were said to have Included the British
steamers Dramatist und Radnorshire,
the latter hound from Bahln to Havro
and London, nud other French and al-

lied merchantmen.
A subsequent message reported tho

sinking of "English and French mer-
chantmen off the Brazilian coast, In
cluding the Voltaire."

Loudon, Jan. 10. Eight British und
two French merchant vessels are be
lieved to have been sunk by a Germnn
raider.

The steamships St. Theodore and
Ynrrowdnle were captured. Their
whereabouts Is unknown.

Tho ships sunk by tho German raid
er are: British Dramatist, Radnor
shire, Mlnieh, Ncthcrbyhnll, Mount
Temple, King George, Georglc and Vol
taire. French Nantes and Ashleres,

IMPORTANT NEWS
ITEMS

Loudon, Jnn. 10. Victor Alexnnder
Bruce, ninth earl of Elgin nnd Kin
cnrdlne, Is dead.

Loudon, Jan. 10. The relchstag will
not assemble this mouth, but will meet
on Februury 10, according to an Am
sterdam dispatch to the Central News

Lexington, Ivy., Jnn. 10. Jacob
Tantz, David Long, Frank Long nnd
Richard Fee, the last three young
hoys, were killed near Harlan when nn
old mine caved In.

Detroit, Mich., Jnn. 18. E. 11.

Thomas of Chicago was elected vice
president of the Lumber Carriers' as
sedation of the Great Lakes, at the
closing session of their convention.

Chlcngo, Jnn. 10. A. B. BrlnkerhofT,
general freight agent for tho Chicago
& Northwestern railroad "In Chicago
for 20 years and former president of
the local freight agents' association
of Chicago, died ut his home In Hunt
ley, 111., aged eighty years.

Deputy and Bandit Slain.
Oko'uiah, Oklu., Jim. 20. One bunk

robber and 11 deputy snerin: wero
killed In u battle between uu Okfuskee
county posse and banditti near here,
Another rubber was wounded and cap
tared.

Admiral J. H. Watmough Dies.
Washington, Jnn. 20. Renr Admiral

James H. Wntinough, retired, ninety
five, last survivor of tho frigate Con
stltutlon, who raised tl.e first Amur!
can flag In California In the Mexican
wnr, died of In grippe..

ADMIRAL DEWEY DIES

HERO OF MANILA BAY SUCCUMBS
AT WASHINGTON HOME.

Head of American Navy and Ranking
Naval Officer of World,

Passes Away.

Washington, Jan. 18. Admiral
George Dewey, who won the naval bat-
tle ut Manila bay, died at his homo
here at the age of seventy-nine- , after
an Illness lusting six days. Mrs. Dewey
und his son, George M. Dewey, wero
with him when the end came. The
sou wns summoned from Chicago.

Admiral Dewey was tukeu HI with
what at first appeared to be only n
slight cold. His Illness was diagnosed
us urteiosclerosls. Since Monday no
hope had been held out for his re-
covery.

President Wilson has shown his
sympathy by sending huge hunches of
flowers to the admiral's home, with a
request that he be Informed of any
change In the patient's condition.

Because of Admiral Dewey's rank,
the military funeral services will bo
of the most Impressive character.

During his residence In Washington
Admiral Dewey had lived a very sim
ple and retired life. He was nt his
office In the navy department regu-larl- y

every day.
Admiral Dewey was the third offi

cer who won the high post of admiral
of the United States navy.

Ills father was Dr. Junius Yemans
Dewey of Montpcller, Vt. His mother
wns Mary Perrln, daughter of Znchn'
rlah Perrln of Gilcnd, Conn.

George Dewey was horn at Mont
poller on December 20, 1837.

FUNST0N INSPECTS TROOPS

Praises Members of the Mexican Puni
tive Expedition Along 175-Mi- le

Line.

Field Headquarters, Punitive Expe
dition, Mexico, Jnn. 18. General Funs
ton returned to Colonln Dublnn from
El Valle, thus completing the Inspec
tion of a l'K-mll- e line of commuulcu
tlon and the review of about 10,000
men.

"The experience is surprising," Gen
oral Funston sold. "For until now
did not fully renllzo tho responsibi
lity of the ofllcers and men of the expe-
dition, and I do not believe thnt tho
American people fully appreciate what
a Job this expedition has had and how
well It has carried out Its orders."

SHIPPING BOARD CONFIRMED

Senate Commerce Committee Votes to
Recommend All President's Ap-

pointments to the Body.

Wnshlngton, Jan. IS. After careful
Investigation the senate commerco
committee voted to recommend con
tlrmntlnn of nil the prcsldeut's ap
pointments to tho shlpplcg board. The
appointees nro Bernnrd N. Baker of
Baltimore, John A. Donald, New York :

Theodore Brent, New Orleans; Wil-
liam Denninn, San Francisco, nnd
James B. White, Knnsus City. Tho
committee found objection to Baker,
Donald and Whlto Insufficient to war-ra- n

I nn uufnvorablu report on their
confirmation. ,

Scully Holds House Seat.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 22. The court

of errors nnd nppeals utllrmed the su
premo court decision that u recount In
the Third congressional district was
legal. This mukes final the
of Congressman Scully (Dem.).

Wilson Picks His Escort-
Washington, Jnn. 22. President

Wilson has decided to uso tho Second
cavalry troops nt Fort Myer, Vn., us
Ids personal escort nt tho Inaugural
ceremonies. This ends u competition
between many organizations.

PLOT 10 KILL WILSON

PROSECUTOR QUOTES ARTICLES
FROM "RED'S" PAPERS AT

SAN FRANCISCO HEARING.

CLUB KNOWN AS "BLASTERS'

Purpose of Movement Backed by sts

Wao to Stop Preparedness
In the United States at Any Cost,
Says E. A. Cunha.

San Francisco, Jan. 20. President
Wilson's life wns threatened by niv
nnnrchlst organization known us "Tim
Blasters," of which Thomas J. Mooney,
on trial here for bomb murders, was r.
lender with Alexander Berkman, nt

District Attorney Edward A,
Cunha charged here on Thursday.

Beginning his uddress Cunha out-
lined the history of tho bomb explosion
here last July In which ten persons lost
their lives.

"I will prove," said Cuuha, out of
court, prior to opening nrgument in th
Mooney trial, "that Mooney und Berk-ma- n

belonged to an orgnulzutlon
known as 'The Blasters.' The purpose
of the organization was to overturn

nnd stop prepuredness ut
nny cost."

Cunhn quoted an article In Berk-man- 's

paper, the Blast:
"We want to warn tho wcnthcrcock.

In the White House that It may not
prove safe. Suppression of the volco-o- f

discontent leads to nssasslnntlon."
"Vide Russia," read the article writ-

ten March 4, 1010, In protest of alleged
federal suppression of free speech In
unicago and New York.

"I will connect Mooney with this
conspiracy by letters in his own
writing and by lie wrote ln
tho Blast. I will show that they
plnuned to create n prejudice against
nnd to betray the American Federa
tion of Labor.

"I will show that before tho parade-
Mooney declared 'preparedness must
be thrown back Into tho teeth of ita
ndvocntes.' Mooney declared that If
th! government hnd a large nrmy tho
revolution would be nipped ln tho
bud."

Cunhn said that Mooney and the
other conspirators ln their campaign,
against preparedness decided that the
first one of them to be approached
by n recruiting officer should shoot
him down.

TEACHER AND MUSICIAN SLAIN

J. M. Couch of Oklahoma City Charged
With Double Murder Spurned

by Woman.

Oklnhoraa City, Okla., Jau. 20.
Charged with shooting and killing Miss
Nellie M. Dunn, a teacher In the
Wheeler school building on Thursday
afternoon nnd suspected of later
shooting to death Rowlnnd D. Wil
liams, vocal teacher holding n position
ln the same building In which Miss
Dunn was employed, John M. Couch

to Deputy United States
Marshal Stalllngs ut Guthrie, Okla.,
niere ho was lodged In the federal

jail.
While n wnrrant bus been Issued

charging Couch with the murder ot
Miss Dunn, the police believe he also
killed Williams. It Is believed Couch
killed the girl nnd then lay ln wait lu
tho building until Wlllluins came by.
Couch was a brother-in-la- of Miss
Dunn. Mrs. Mary Couch, wife of tho
accused, snld Couch had for several
years attempted to force his attentions
on her sister, but thnt Miss Dann
shunned him.

Williams had taught music in tho
schools of Fort Worth, Little Roc and
Memphis.

NAMES GRAYSON AN ADMIRAL

President Names Friend for &1er-iwa- l

Director of Navy New Petition
Created by Congress.

Wnshlngton, Jan. 20. Dr. Gary T.
Grayson, friend nnd private physician
of President Wilson, was honored for
four years of successfully keeping tho
president In good trim by n promotion
to medical director in the navy with
the rank of rear admiral.

The new position Is one of two cre-
ated by congress nt Its last session.
Doctor Grayson now holds the rank of
past assistant surgeon.

In addition to Doctor Grayson's
name, President Wilson on Thursday
sent the following naval promotions to
the senate:

Medical Inspector William Bralsted
to bo medical director; Naval Con-

structor David W. Taylor to be naval
constructor Inspector; Paymuster Gen-

eral Samuel McGowun to be puy di-

rector, and Civil Engineer F. R. Har-
ris to bo civil engineer; Lieut. Col.
George O. Squler of tho army signal
corps to be chief signal officer with
the rank of brigadier general.

Teuton Ship Sails From Zeebrugge.
London, Jnn. 22. A Renter dispatch

from Flushing, Hollnnd, reports the
Germnn steamer Ursula Fischer' pass-
ing there fronl Zeebrugge, on Its way
to Antwerp. "This is tho first German
ship that has passed ln this direction."

Treasury Clerk Kills 8elf.
Washington, Jan. 22. W. W.

of Flint, Mich., chief of the di-

vision of Issue, which has to do with
tho lsauauco of bank notes ln the of-

fice of the comptroller of tho currency,
shot and killed himself here.


